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Duo Makes Music In Famous Studio
BYHnXELITAUE 

ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER
NEW YORK (AP) — At the 

Science Lab In midtown Man
hattan, the same studio where 
Irving Berlin composed stan
dards, keyboardist David Frank 
and singer Mlc Murphy chum 
out funk.

"Don't Disturb This Groove" 
and 'You're In My System" won't 
make anyone forget "Blue Skies" 
or "White Christmas," but Frank 
and Murphy, whose songs have 
climbed the charts, aren't com
plaining.

Neither are Phil Collins, Phil
lip Bailey, Stevie Wlnwood, Cha- 
ka Khan and Nona Hendryx, 
some of the artists who have re
ceived help songwriting or 
production from the two-man 
funk band appropriately called 
The System.

"One day, the phone rang and 1 
woke up and picked It up," Frank 
recalled. "Mlc said, 'I know what 
the name of the group should be.' 
He said The System.' I said I 
don't like that. I thought It 
should be more colorful. The 
next morning, 1 called him and 
woke him up and said I liked the 
name."

That was In 1982. Frank and 
• Murphy had just met, written a 

song, "In Times of Passion," and 
persuaded Atlantic Records to 
release It. One problem; What 
should they call themselves? 
The "Frank-Murphy Project" 
was definitely out. It sounded 
too much like an album-rock 
band. Murphy considered Fiber
glass and This Record Itches be
fore thinking of The System and 
phoning Frank.

"It has so many meanings. It's 
political, the body, a manner of 
the way things work together. 
We can go on. I was thinking, 
'Dave Is from Boston and I'm 
from Jamaica, Queens.' I used to 
say, 'We are America.' We have 
the whole spectrum on the East 
Coast," Murphy said.

, - -

Murphy

Neimes matter, Frank and Mur
phy Insist. When they start writ
ing a song, the title often comes 
first; music and Ijoics are filled 
In. That's why ballads are rare 
for The System. Working titles 
such as "Groove" and 'You're in 
My System" just don't seem right 
for slow songs. Neither do 
"Midnight Special" nor 
"Wicked," tracks off their new 
album "Rhythm & Romance."'

"A lot of times we'll fit things 
together," Frank said. "The 
Beatles used to do exactly the 
same thing; 'Let's just take this 
bridge and Inject It Into this 
song.'"

Their childhoods had little In 
common, except a love for mu
sic. Frank grew up In the Roxbu- 
ly section of Boston, literally on 
the wrong side of the tracks.

"1 lived at the edge of town," 
Frank said, "and WLIB was the 
only R&B station In the Boston 
area and only during daylight 
hours. Right when we crossed 
Into our town, I'd be listening to 
my mother's car radio and It 
would fade out and we'd get a Top 
40 station from Baltimore."

Frank

While Frank had to fumbl'; 
with the radio dial to heai the 
music he loved, rhythn and 
blues was practically In Mui 
phy's backyard. The local ba’ 
bershop was owned by the father 
of future Funkadellc guitarist 
Eddie Hazel and several other 
aspiring funk stars Eddie Mar
tinez, Marcus Miller and Ronnie 
Drayton were In the neighbor
hood.

"I was In bands when I was 10 
or 11." Murphy recalled. " 'LltUe 
Mlc and the Soulshakers.' We 
played a lot of social clubs and 
dances at the time. My parents 
and their friends went to these 
clubs and because we were the 
only young kids who had a band, 
we got to play every weekend.

"People would say. They're so 
cute.' We were getting paid 50 
bucks a night. We'd be the mid
night floor show. We'd play all 
the new songs and the audences 
loved it. We were like the local 
Jackson 5,"

Frank, meanwhile, was being 
groomed for a more highbrow 
career, studying classical piano 
at the New England Conservato

ry and Berkeley College of Mu
sic. Rock 'n' roll won out, but he 
did not forget his early training.

"It affects the way I think of 
music," Frank said. "I'll refer to 
a song as a concerto, a vocal con
certo."

"That's what happened with 
'Don't Disturb This Groove,"' 
Murphy added. 'That's the first 
movement. 'Soul to Soul' on this 
album Is the second movement."

The Sytem has other Influenc
es, Including the Rolling Stones, 
Sly and the Family Stone, Par- 
llament-Funkadellc and Led 
Zeppelin. Frank and Murphy's 
musical tastes ranged so wide, 
they at first had no Idea Into 
which radio format or formats 
their songs would fit.

'We'd never been on a chart," 
t rank said. "I looked at the label 
A nd t aw our names as producers 
and thought, 'So that's what pro- 
duc'r do.'We didn't have any 
plan *n mind. We just did It were 
getting paid more money than 
we had ever gotten before."

EXCELSIOR CLUB

MON; CARD PLAYERS NIGHT - "Special Prices"
TUE: OLD FASHION FISH FRY - All You Can Eat $4.00 - 7-10
WED; LADIES NIGHT - Special Prices
THU; PROFESSIONALS NIGHT
FRI & SAT; JAMMING DISCO - 8;00
SUN; JAZZ DISCO - NIGHT

921 Beatties Ford Rd. 334-5709

We Err'd
The advertisement 
that ran for WPEG 
In last week's Post 
was incorrect. See 
their ad on page 14B.

Braces For Children & Adults

DR. PAUL A. McGILL,
D.D.S., PA.

"Practice Limited To Orthodontics"
(704)375-7005

1404 Beatties Ford Rd.
Northwest Gateway Professional Center 

Suite 200 • Charlotte, North Carolina 28216
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€61 realty 
enjoy the 
things we do 
together. Like 
fishitig. We 
never catch 
anything^ but 
I love to go 
fishing.^

Friendship imikes ii difTereiue. 
To volunteer, call .'i77'3903

Hn Big Sisters
IlflB A t)l U'lilue ^ Jtiily ServiUl

301 South lircvard Slrt-fl 
ChiirlotU', NC 28202

Spend An Evening With...

YELLOW JACKETS
Friday, October 6, 1989 

Showtimes 8:00 & 10:00 PM 
UNCe McKnlght Hall 

Tickets: Students $15.50, General $17.50 
Advance (limited). Door $18.50

Tickets on Sale At: UNCO Cone Center #547-2521 
Camelot Records Ind. Blvd & South Blvd, All Shazada Records 

& New World Records

You’llGetMoieOut 
Of AUCB cn 

ThanAGieatRate.
Besides a great CD rate with superior personal service, United Carolina Bank 

also offers Passport Banking.™
Passport Banking is a checking account with a package of financial services 

designed to make your life easier.
Merely invest and maintain a minimum of $5,000 in a UCB CD and you can 

avoid the monthly maintenance fees.
In return we’U pay you interest on your Passport Checking.

Always. Plus you’ll get fourteen other extras.
Why should you just settle for great CD rates? You deserve 

something more. ^
You deserve Passport Banking, too.Visit any convenient TpRtSWh^t 

UCB office or call 377-6506. J I ”

UNITED
CAROLINA

Subsianiiai interest penalty required for early withdrawal.


